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jc n ness of the Instructor. Because of
his ill health he will not he able
to be here tomorrow, as had been
anticipated, according to word re-

ceived this morning.
Society and Clubs

Visits Here Sunday Private
First Class Hugo Fredrlckson, of
Camp Adair, Corvallis, spent
Sunday here visiting his mother,
Mi's. C. E .Fredrlckson, and other
relatives and friends.

Ashland Quintet
Also Wins Second
Tilt With RHS

Ju-Jit- Course Here
Is Again Postponed

The weekly ju jltsu class for
members of the civilian defense
police reserves has again been
postponed, It was announced to-

day. The class is scheduled to
meet each Tuesday, hut has been
h regular recently because of ill

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER Local
Newsawarded winnei-- s In contract

bridge, five hundred and pin-
ochle. Refreshments will be
served. Both men and women
card players are cordially Invited
to enjoy the party.

EXECUTIVE MEETING
HELD MONDAY EVENING

CLENDALE, Jan. 25. The
Red Cross executive committee
met at the Glendale high school
building Monday night.

In the course of business Mrs.
Virgil Beaudette was appointed
chairman of home nursing and a
budget was formed consisting of

Return From Wedding Trip --

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Ohaile:!
E. Hart returned from llieir wed
ding dip Saturday evening :ind
are now making their home a;
:i(K) Floed street.

Visits Parents Lt. Lewis E.

Insley, who is stationed at the
Greenville, ' S. C, air base, has
been spending his furlough at
Greens visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Insley.

Nutrition Class to Be Organized
- The Red Cross will organize a
nutrition class at the Melrose
grange hall Thursday evening,
January 28, at 7:30 o'clock. The
class was scheduled for last
week, but was postponed on ac-

count of the high water. All per-
sons Interested In taking the
course are asked to he present
Thursday night.

. A. To Meet The s

. A. will meet Wed-

nesday evening at the school-house- .

Following a short business
session, officials from the Hose
burg filter center will show oic
aires. A meeting of the local post
will be held in connection with
the . A. session and all mem-
bers are asked to be present. Ho
freshments will be served at the
close of the program.

Many new patterns of Inlaid and Prints
now available. Although manufacturers
aro restricted from making new burlap
inlaid, we now have a good stock. All
new stock will have felt back.

and remember
correct laying Is all Important. We
pride ourselves on doing this job right.

Phone

Wisconsin Is known ns the
"Badger Slate" because lis early
settlers were miners who bur-
rowed Inlo the ground.
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B. P. W. C. TO HEAR
REV. LEN B. FISHBACK
IN TALK THIS EVENING

An unusually interesting pro-

gram has boon arranged for the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club to be held at 8 o'clock
tonight at the club house with
Mrs. V'illiam Bell as hostess
chairmt 1, assisted by Mrs.
Edythc Gilmour and Mrs. J. A.

Caraway.
Rev. Len 13. Fishback, pastor

of the First Christian church, will
have an exhibit of articles from
South Africa and will give a talk
on that suhject. Mis. Nance
Fitzsimmons, president, will t

the meeting. Members and
their invited guests have been
sliced to enjoy the occasion.
Q.Mlss Helen Casey will give a
special number on the program.

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
NIGHT AT ELKS TEMPLE

To aid the drive for funds to
fight infantile paralysis, a bene-
fit card party will be sponsored
Friday evening, January 29, at 8
o'clock at the Elks temple. Al
Flegel is county chairman for
Douglas county with Mrs. D. W.
llelliwell as director of women's
activities.

Mrs. Velle Broadway and Mrs.
C. li. Wade are general chairmen
of the affair. Prizes will be

TODAY AND
TUESDAY

Plus

EDWARD ARNOLD . ANN HARDING

WEDNESDAY
"Kukan-Battl- e

Cry of China"
and

"Lives Of A

Bengal Lancer"
Gary Cooper
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LEACUE STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.

Grants Pass 4 0 1.000
Roseburg 2 2 .500
Ashland 2 3 .400
Medford 1 4 .250

The Roseburg high school
Indians returned home Sunday
after a most disastrous invasion
of the territory of the Ashland
Lithians, where they were beaten
twice in southern Oregon con-
ference basketball games. Follow-

ing Friday night's 3Cto-2- trim-
ming, the Indians lost a Saturday
night thriller, The con-
test was fast and rough and close
all of the way, while the lead
changed hands 15 times during
the battle.

Roseburg started out with a
lead in the first period, but

Ashland brought the score to l

at half-time- . The third period
was nip and tuck and finished
all even at 24 24.

The Indians gained a slight
lead in the closing frame, but
lost Cummlngs, James and Ward
on personal fouls in the closing
minutes of the contest and were
nosed out in the last few seconds
by a field goal which gave Ash-

land a two-poin- t victory.
New System Clicks

Roseburg's two defeats at Ash-

land puts the Indians "behind the
8 ball" unless they succeed in

whipping Grants Pass in the two
games to be played on the local
court Friday and Saturday nights.
In the event the Indians can beat
Grants Pass, there still is a
chance for league leadership as
Ashland, Coach Hod Turner re-

ports, is very apt to be the dom-

inating team during the remain-
der of the season. In a game at
Grants Pass the week before

Roseburg's visit at Ashland, the
Lithians found a scoring com-

bination, and, although they lost
the game with Grants Pass, they
uncovered a new arrangement
which was fully developed for
Dlav against Roseburg. The Ash
land team from now on, Coach
Turner declares, will be a tough
team to beat.

Grants Pass will offer plenty
of competition this week, as the
Cavemen will be uctermineu io
hold their league leadership. I he
Indians will be required to stop
three very good men, including
one who formerly wore the Ump-qu-

headdress. Neil Schrimpf,
formerly of Roseburg, Is now one
of the high scorers of the Grants
Pass team, while Johnny Gray
and Snuffy Smith are two other
dangerous opponents.

The names at Ashland Friday
and Saturday nights revealed that
the Indians had made some pro-

gress in ball handling, but were
silll weak in shooting ability,
missing a great many close-i-

shots. Wimberly was high point
man for Roseburg with 9 mark-
ers, closely pressed by Loomis
with 8.

Huskies Defeat

Oregon Again, Top

Conference List

By virtue of three thrill packed
victories, the University of Wash-

ington basketball team was in
first place in the northern division
Pacific Coast conference basket-
ball race today after dropping
their opening game of the season
to the Oregon State Beavers at
Corvallis.

The Huskies moved to the top
ol the heap Saturday night on a

, victory over the
University of Oregon at Eugene
that was a nip and tuck proposi-
tion right up to the last seconds,
when Bill Morris, Washington
guard, sank a free throw that de-

cided the game.
Washington defeated the Web- -

foots the night before in another
game that was just as uncertain,
but took a little better edge, 52

48, in the final score. The Huskies
won their second game from Ore
gon State 4439 after dropping
the first, , to the defending
champions of the northern divis-
ion.

Washington State, through Fri-

day nifiht's 54-- defeat of the
University of Idaho, claimed sec-

ond place in the standings, with
two wins and one defeat, while
Oregon, with three wins and three
losses, and Oregon State having
won one and lost one, tied for
third. Idaho, with three lost, was
in the cellar.

Friday and Saturday nights.
Seattle fans will be given their
first taste of conference com-

petition this year, when Univer-
sity of Oregon journeys to Seattle
to play a repeat of their last
week's thrilling schedule on the
Husky floor.

The same nights Oregon State
will go to Pullman to meet the
Washington State five.

New Royalty
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Third daughter of tne royal couple
of the Netherlands and first to be
born outside Dutch territory Is shown
in the arms of her father, prince
Bcrnhard. Little Margriet Pranclsca,
whose mother Is Princess Juliana,
weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces at
birth. Jan. 19, in Ottawa, Canada.

eluded John L. Sullivan, Jim Cor-bett- ,

Bob Fitzsimmons, Jim Cree-don-

Kid McCoy, Jim Jeffries,
Peter Maher and Jack Johnson
He participated in more than 80

fights from 1884 until 1904. He
once knocked out Johnson in four
rounds and had draws to his

credit against Corbett and Jcf-

fries.

State Basketball

Districts Revised,
Tournament Set

PORTLAND, Jan. 25 (AP)
The annual state high school class
A basketball tournament will be
an eight-tea- affair this year if
at all.

Members of the State High
School Activities association said
approval for the tourney must
first he given by the office of de-

fense transportation, but Satur-
day they tentatively scheduled It

for March 1113 at Willamette uni
versity in Salem.

The state's 1C class A districts
were abolished and eight new
ones established. Winners in each
district would go to the tourney.

The new districts:
No. Enterprise and

LaGrande of the old, No. 1 district,
and Adrian, Nyssa, Ontario and
Vale of No. 15.

No. 2 Pendleton,
Hermiston, Hood River

and The Dalles of district 2, and
Bend, Burns and Redmond of No.
3.

N o. 3 Beaverton, Forest
Grove, Hillsboro, Sherwood and
Tigard of No. 9, and Clatskanie,
Hill Military, Parkrose, Rainier,
St. Helens, Scappoose and

of No. 14.
No. 4 Independence, Chema-wa- ,

Dallas, Mount Angel, Wood-bur-

and Silvcrton of No. 11, and
Canby, Molalla, Oregon City and
West Linn of No. 12, and Central
Catholic Columbia prep, Estacada,
Gresham, Milwaukie and Sandy
of No. 13.

No. 5 Amity, McMinnvillc,
Newburg, Sheridan and Willa-mln- a

of No. 8, and Astoria, Sea-
side and Tillamook of No. 10.

No. G Cottage Grove, Eugene,
Springfield, St. Mary's, Eugene
and University High of No. 6, and
Albany, Corvallis, Lebanon, Sweet
Home and Toledo of No. 7.

No. 7 Medford, Ashland,
Grants Pass and Roseburg of No.
4. and Coquille, Marshfield,
Myrtle Point and North Bend of
No. 5 and Klamath Falls and
Lakeview of No. 3.

No. 8 - Salem.
The drawings would send dis-

trict 6 against 7, 2 against 4,

against 8 and 3 against 1 in the
opening games.

The state was split into four
class B districts and that tourna-
ment was scheduled for March

at Salem.
Teams would be limited to eight

players and a coach in each divis-
ion. March C is the deadline for
district tournaments.

Since the beginning of the cen-

tury Wisconsin has dropped from
first to fifteenth jilace as a
oducing state.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

Visitors Welcome! OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY,

Here Saturday- - Gus Lovgren,
of Camas Valley, was here Satur-
day, attending to business.

Spends Day Here-Pa- ul Simp-
son, of Vanport City, Ore., spent
Saturday in this city attending to
business.

Oakland Visitor Here- - L. Shef- -

fel, of Oakland, spent a few
hours In this city Saturday at-

tending to business.

F. S. Club to Meet Hie F. S.
club will meet Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. T. W.
Thomason on Fleser street.

Here on Business Mrs. E. A.
Moore and Henry Rachor, of
Days Creek, were business visit-
ors in this city Saturday.

Auxiliary to Meet The iCagh's
auxiliary will initiate candidates
at a meeting to be held Tuescny
night at 8 o'clock at the Eagles
hail.

Move Back '.o Roseburg - Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Rochester have
moved hack to their home in
South Pine street, following sev-
eral months at Beaverton, Ore.

Cruiser Club to Meet The
Cruisers club will meet tonight
at a o'clock potluck sup-
per at the Presbyterian church
parlors. Mrs. J. P. Motschenbach- -

er is in charge of the entertain
ment.

Lodge to Meet Roseburg
Rehekah lodge, No. 41, will meet
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday with Lena
C. Porter, newly installed noble
grand, presiding. The degree
staff will hold a practice Imme
dlately following the lodge meet
ing.

Inter-S- e Club to Meet The
Inter-S- Study club will meet
Tuesday at a one o'clock dessert
luncheon at the home of Mrs
V. V. Harpham on Winchester
street, with Mrs. Theo. Bond !n

charge of the program on "Chi
nese Literature and Poetry."

Moves to Roseburg Mrs.
George Belt has moved from
Myrtle Point to Roseburg and Is
now employed at the Veterans
Administration facility. She
makes her residence at the
Nurses home at the Facility. Her
husband is with the U. S. forces
in Africa.

Son Is Born According to
word received here, a son, John
Royce, weighing nine pounds
eight ounces, was twin January
22 at Toppenish, Wash., to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen D. Busenhark,
former residents of this cily. Al-

len is the son of Judge and Mrs.
D. N. Busenbark.

Mrs. Reese Home Mrs. K. M.
Reese has returned to her home
following a month spent visiting
in Portland with her daughter,
Mrs. John Busenhark, and her
grandson, Edwin Busenbark. She
was accompanied home by her

Jackie Busen-

bark, who will visit at the Busen-
bark home in Melrose.

Will Continue Rummage Sale
The ladies of the First Christi-

an church have announced a
holdover of their last week's
rummage sale for Friday and
Saturday, January 29 and 30, to
be held in the former Lund radio
shop building at 111 Cass street.
Last Saturday's sale was report-
ed to be very successful and "s
considerable more material has
been donated to the project the
members planned the twoday
sale for this week. Others hav-
ing donations to make to she
sale are asked to leave them Frl
day morning at the i.hop.

Uncle Sam hoi picked yov out

To htlp him stop the fot.

Evtry war bond thot you buy
Hit 'em high and low.

If you haven't ready eaih,
Sll stored and unuted things
The coth you get when put in bonds

Buys Uncle Sammy's wings.

DO IT NOW-N- OT

TOMORROW
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The AP reports A

the following allowances. Pro-
duction $65; Junior Red Cross
$60; Water Safety $100. This in-
cludes enough to send four young
girls to four seasons camp. Home
service $150; administration S25;
home nursing $10. The total
amount of the budget is $100.

Plans were made for raising
$50 for ditty bags by soliciting
from local organizations.

The Myrtle Creek State bank
was accepted as the official bank
of the local branch of Red Cross.

INSTALLATION HELO
AT CLUB MEETING

GLENDALE, Jan. 25. The F.
L. club held their regular meet-
ing last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Helen Forbus with Miss
Margaret Howard as hostess. In-

stallation was held and Mrs. Hel-
en Forbus was elected president;
Mrs. Doris Johns, vice president;
and Mrs. Louis Miller, secretary
and treasurer. After the meet-

ing names were drawn for secret
sisters for the coming year. Re-
freshments were served to the
following: Mesdames Melba Bar-tie- ,

Velma Edson, Doris Johns,
Louise Miller, Aileen Miller,
Ethel Bates, Betty Thompson,
Marie Gibbons, Helen Forbus,
Miss Clara Wlnkleman and the
hostess, Miss Margaret Howard.

MRS. JANTZER IS
HOSTESS AT DINNER

AZALEA, Jan. 23 Mrs. John
Jantzer entertained Wednesday
evening with a lovely six o'clock
dinner, honoring her son, Pvt.
Ben Jantzer, who is home on
furlough from Muroc air base at
Muroc, Calif.

Places were arranged for Pvt.
Ben Jantzer, Staff Sergeant Joe
Anderson from Blythe air base,
Mrs. Ben Jantzer from Wolf
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jantzer and son, Johnny, John
Jantzer and the hostess, Mrs.
Jantzer.

The evening was spent in vis-

iting.

SEWING CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

GLIDE, January 22 Mrs.
Charles Beguhl entertained her
sewing club Thursday afternoon.
Sewing and visiting were enjoy-
ed, afler which Mrs. Beguhl serv-
ed delicious refreshments to:
Mrs. Harold Barker and Norma,
Mrs. Vein Shrum and Mrs. Geo.
Casebeer.

DELPHIAN CLUB TO
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY

The Delphian club will meet
at o'clock Wednesdayat the home of Mrs. Kenneth
ford in Laurelwood. The after
noons study topic will be In
charge of Mrs. J. C. MeCallister.
All members are urged to be
present.

H. E. O. CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

H. E. O. club will meet Wed-
nesday at a one-thirt- o'clock

luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Myrtle Norwood on Chad-wic-

street. All members are
cordially invited to be present.

"AIIBoy" Program
Meets Good Response

The "AH Boy" program held in
he Roseburg Christian church

Friday was well attended. Pro-
ceeds from the program amount-
ed to $49.40, of which S38 was
from ticket sales and the balance
was in the form of donations
from business firms and individu-
als in appreciation of the work
done by the church for the boys
of the community. The "All Boy"
basketball team Saturday eve-
ning played the Oakland Chris-
tian church team, being defeated
by Oakland 20 to 15. A return
game is scheduled for the near
future. The Oakland team was
composed of high school and Jun-
ior high school players while the
Roseburg team was composed en-

tirely of junior high school stu-

dents.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN

HIGHLEY To Mrs. and Mrs.
Bruce Highley, of Yoncalla, at
Mercy hospital, Sunday, January
24, a son. Earl Bruce; weight
four pounds fourteen ounces.

WARE To Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Ware, of Roseburg, at Mercy
hospital, Sunday, January 21, a

json, Michael Lee; weight live
pounds four ounces.
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A iomlier Abraham Lincoln stood on llic sta-

tion platform at .Springfield, Illinois, and looked
down on the faces of the thousand friends and

neighbors gathered to bid him goodbye as he left
for Washington on Feb. 11, lfiol. Removing his
hal, the l'rcsident-el- t asked for silence and

began bis hisloric farewell address.
A young Associated I'ress correspondent,

Henry Villard, was traveling with Lincoln and as
soon as the train had started told Lincoln that he
had made an extraordinarily moving address
that should be preserved for posterity. He asked
that Lincoln write it out, whereupon the President-

elect look the correspundeiil's paper and pencil
and set the speech down in his own hand, giving
Villard t lie manuscript lo telegraph at the first
slalion.

This w as typical of A P's coverage of the Lincoln
administration and the ensuing war, a coverage
lha! was lo produce countless heals from lb; first

authentic story of th Union policy toward iho
Soulh to the flash on Lincolii's.l.ilh. The govern-
ment itself, lacking adequate telegraph facilities,
commandeered the AP system. In the 12 years
since its founding the AP had grown up so that a
New York Herald man wrote: "The special corre-

spondents of the several New York papers aro

nearly if not quite as numerous as the agents of
the AP." I

'One of the agents, as AP reporters were then
called, Lawrence A. Cobrighl, in Washington,
summarized an AP man's creed. He said: "My
business is lo communicate facts; my instructions'
do not allow me to make any comment upon the
fads. My dispatches arc sent to papers of all man-

ner of politics. I therefore confine myself to what I

consider legitimate news, try to be truthful and

impartial,"

Today, more lhan 80 years later, that creed still
Iiolds, fur AP men covering the war news and all

'

the news.! Vrf) OIKKtR I ...

Joe Choyinski, Veteran
Of Fighting Game, Dies

CINCINNATI, Jan. 231 API-- Joe

Choynski, 74, heavyweight
fighter of an era when bare
knuckles were giving way to

gloves, died yesterday.
Choynski's list of opponents in- -

OVII MAN I
9 p. m. AP-FIR-

ST AT THE FRONT FOR A CENTURY1


